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IF YOU READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY YOU WILL CERTAINLY BE OftE OF OUR CUSTOMERS TOMORROW

The Finest Stock in the City to Sclect'.'Frortv
$33.00 Suits. SALE PRICE V; .'.829.85 - $35.00 OVERCOATS ;.. J..,. 827.85
$30.00 Suits, SALE PRICE. . .524.85 '

:$30.00 OVERCOATS $23.85
$25.00 Suits. SALE PRICE . .......... .sia.fw
$20.00 Suits, SALE PRICE .816.85 --

$15.00 Suits, SALE PRICE ......... ... $12.85
FULL DRESS SUITS and BLACKS and

BLUES at SPECIAL SALE PRICES - :

Youths' Suits and Overcoats
; , ,7 Ages 14 to 20 Years. . -

$ 7.50 Youths' Suits; SALE PRICE. ..TT. ,$5.98
$10.00 Youths' Suits, SALE PRICE.. ...... $8.38

' ; $15.00 Youths' Suits, SALE PRICE... . --.$12.48:
' - $10.00 Youths' Overcoats, SALE PRICE.. $7.85

4 $15.00 Youths' Overcoats, SALE PRICE.,$12.38
. $10.00 Youths' Raincoats, SALE PRICE. .$7.85

I.OOO Men's Shirts) 'ti
;v; 'i 'L Not. one less to choose from. This season's best
V; styles..'.Attached and detached cuffs,' plain and '

v plaited bosoms. Every size 14 to 17c The best .

$1.50 shirt. -

TRICE .......................... .$1.08
BEST $1.00 SHIRTS..... .73.
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Chi d BiiMian iuits r
P '. 'Very Latest Styles. '. '
$5.00 Suit. SALE PRICE .....L... .83.48 -
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PRICE. $4.38 4,, heels and all -- :;,

$4.98
. ." v. rw.,-- T- , .
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LEADING
CLOTHIER

RESCUED

BOHEYARDS

Olympian, Ten Years
Idle in Portland V

' r
; to " V

WAS ON SOUND
AS EXCURSION

Wu Popular Craft, but Burned Too
, Much Coal WU1 ,Be- - Used ra
pleasure Craft in New York Har
tor Hull in Excellent j
Tor th aeeond time la Iter eventful' earner tha ataamar the old

'..I er which haa ban lylnf at tha
for tha paat 10 jrcara, will

;mak tha circuit of Cape Horn. Bha was
thia mornlnr from tha Oregon--;

Railroad company bjr C.
U Damon of Near York and will be

. towed around to the Atlantic cot.
h will AM ti Iah. - 1

. about two weeka. In the m ran time aoraa
- ehangea will be mada to tha veaael In
oroer that aba mar ha handled more
ea!ly. Ttt la probable that aha Will be
ancaatd In 4 sort of a boxing ao that

. her wheela wiu not, come In contact
with the rough aeaa. Thla method waa

i IbftnntAffl ' wtin aia was m k . V ..

from tha Atlantic coaat about 20 yean
Recently the new owner ' of , the

bought, eteamer -- f rom thecompany at Ban Francisco.
The ateamer wlli go to Puget eound and

r tka on a cargo, of coal for New Tork
V ' 'Wh,B ""a arrle on the return trip offthr mouth of the liver ihe

" Pc me rortiand boat and pro-7je- d
on the voyage' around the Horn.

i,00 arriving In New Tork the Olympian
will be rebuilt and placed In.totnmlealona a pleaftura.boat on Long Ialand aound.New boilers arrnady have- - been built

'
for her and modern will be.'.'.,',.. .

. The jprlce paid for; the" ateamer
la not made known. About tlx monthaago tha Ov R. dt K. placed her on1 thedrydodt to make an avimiin.ti.

, bottom of her. hull. Am the VesaUl bad
been lying Idle an long It waa Jf earedthat thla waa In bad ahape, but It waa

ii

llzs Its presence
; by tzzay tras,

tenches la the neck.
cutaneous creations, in

cere ears.
ezi v.'zzOzz diseases.

Hood'sScrcoriDa
Effects crrcs. :.t

i

3'.

found Id be ae aound apparently aa the
day aha waa flret launched. .

Tha was built at Wilming-
ton, in 188. and a couple of
years later was brought to Seattle and
placed In aervice on .the aound aa
excursion' boat Bha had aplendld

and eooa became the most
popular boat operating In thoae water.

tha fact that aha car-
ried a large number of paaaengera ahe
proved unprofitable, aa she waa too ex-
pensive to operate. . It la said that It
required mora coal to keep her running
than three ordinary steamers. Tha com-
pany finally decided to bring her to
Portland, where for a time ahe waa ex-
perimented with on short rune. After
having 'given no better aatlsf action tha
old craft waa taken to the "ooneyarda"
and there eha haa remained for the last
decade. She haa., been regarded aa a
"white" elephant.'' ,

There; Is scarcely a marine man ' on
the coaat who la not more or leaa
familiar with, tha Olympian's history,
Lying at her moorings she baa long
been a moat conspicuous figure, it "was
supposed that ahe would remain ytera
the rest.of her daya.

WANT. NO PIERS. "
. "i .i . t

,

tlkaly That ITorthara Vaoiflo Will Xkve
to Saild a zaft-aridg- e. i

' Shipping men are of the opinion that
tha war will not permit the
Northern' Pacific Railroad company to
span tha with a
on this side of Bt Johns aa now con-
templated by the corporation.- - That It
must either be sufficiently high to allow
ahlps to 'go under It or be a llft-brld-

Is the contention of those who are In-

terested directly In affairs.
of the Port of Portland com-mlast-

bad an informal talk over thla
matter with Major
8. W. Roeealer of tha corps of United
Btates engineers. The major aald thia
morning that nothing of a definite na-
ture waa accomplished, aa hla callere
merely exoreseed their views. viPrartu
cally all of them were in favor of a llft-brldg-e.

The from tha Port
Portland waa composed of Commis

sion era unacoH. Adams and
Pease.-- ' ,. :f - -

It, Is explained that a draw-bridg- e at
tha proposed alte would be 'far more
of an obstruction' to than
the brldgea now in tha harbor, aa every
veseel coming to Portland
would have to pass the draw.
Many of the ahlpa coming here do not
now ha"ve to go above any of tha brldgea
In use and - few off the grain carrlera
come further than the ateel bridge.. It
Is contended that about the only vessels
that go above any of tha bridges sre
those which are chartered to load lum-
ber tha Portland and Inman-Poula- en

It? Is pointed out thslt a
would be as .no draw rests
then would have it be built out In the
middle of the chartneU and It would be
possible to operate It mora quickly than
a bridge of tha old etyle.

FRENCH
.'(''--.' -r- "1'"'1 ' '
W. kWtai, Mow Za

, Oet Out a,

W. Johansen, an American sailor, who
hipped hrea montha agd front Port-Un- d

on tha schooner which
cleared with a lumber cargo for

haa been meeting with all -- aorta
of Arriving the Artent,
ha Joined tha French army and aeon be-
came sick of the bargain. P'.

a local business man. received a
letter from the seaman thls morning
urging that )! be to him etonoe. Jnhaneen explained that be Is
analoue to sert from Use army and to

. l '.
'
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Men's
FvrW One New This Season! :

.

OVERCOATS .$17.85....... . . .
OVERCOATS ..?X4.oa

Raincoats and Topcoats
VALUES ..........$29.85

: VALUES ....".........,.........$24.85
. VALUES .....$10.85

VALUES ....816.85
, VALUES : . ... . . . . ..... .... .tp 12.85

, Boys' Overcoats and Raincoats
$3.95 OVERCOATS, 4 to 8 years. . . I . . .. .'.$2.48

, $3.85 OVERCOATS, 8 to 18 years.....;...
$8.00 8 to 18 years. . '. L . . , . .$3.98

v $5.00 RAINCOATS, PRICE.
RAINCOATS, PRICE.......$7.85

3000'
big, but know T never exaggerate. '1 I am overstocked 'on these also your for--'

I never so many. My furnishing man
got too enthusiastic ;i 1 want you to own them.
50c and 75c ........ -- 35eJ
Or three for..., ....$1.00

Iron-Cla- d Hose
$8.00 Suits, SALE v... Double triple sizes,

Suits, SALE PRICE........ ' PRICE V....18e
- 'v. I : :
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SALE

carry out tha plan a little money will
be required. He aaya he'. Jlned the
ranks of tha Frenchmen when ha .waa
suffering from a temporary aberration
of the brain caused lay quaffing a amall
amount, of abelnthe. Ha aaya that tha
regiment he is with shortly will leave
for Madagascar island and ha wants to
get away before then or desertion will
be practically out of the quaatlon. Mr.
Roaenstain aaya ha will send him tha
money. , t - , . ., , ,

MAKES QUICK TRIP.

chooser Tlrglnia Bails rrom Baa Traa-eiso- o

in Brwm Saya.
After a passage of only seven daya,

the schooner Virginia reached Astoria
yesterday from San Erancisco. aaillng in
over the bar. It is one of tha qulckaat
trips made' thla year by a nailing ves-
sel. During the moat of tha t'me a
strong gale waa blowing from tha Booth,
which carried her along at a lively rata.
Tha barkentlne Arago, wbleh left Ban
Francisco on tha same day for Portland,
la ' expected to put in an appearance
soon.

The Virginia ta one of tha moat regu-
lar In completing her paasagea of tha
sailing craft In commission on tha coaat.
Even when aha baa to contend with con-
trary wlnda aha manages to reach port
not far behind time. Bha la also about
tha only-craf- t of her description that
does hot have 'to ba towed acroaa tha
Columbia river bar. Bha haa never been
known to wait for either a tugboat or
pilot aha Immediately proceeds to cross
in tha moment ahe arrives. It is said
that ahat haa sailed into the river When
it would have been dangerous for soma
of the steamers to have mada tha

and aha haa never mat with an
accident.

E. A. DEAD.;

Welt-Kno- - Steamboat
. Away at St. Vincent's Hospital
E. A. Abbott, well-know- n on the Pa-

cific coast, died at St. Vincent'a hospi-
tal Saturday night.". Arrangementa are
not completed for the funeral. w- -"

Mr. Abbott was freight and passen-
ger agent of tha Watsonvllle Transport
tatlon. company, owner of the ateamer
F. A. Kilburn. . Ha came here from San
Francisco about a.month ago to Inquire
Into the. freight situation for his firm
and few daya later fell fill and waa
taken to the hospital. It ia aald that
ha "waa auffertng from a complication
of diseases.
1 Ha waa among tha beat-know- n stesnv
boat men on tha coaat, haying been con
nected with various lines. For a num-
ber of years ha was In tha employ of
tha California- - .Oregon Coast Steam-shi- p

company filling Jths position of
purser on the' Alliance. He waa alao
on the Oregon, Railroad aV Navigation
company'a steamers in various capaci-
ties. His father is one of the prominent
Methodist ministers of Chisago, -

MUST BUILD SHIPS. lJ.- -

i.

Otherwise Seattle aa Saa rranoisoo
' W1H Oet Oovernment Business. ' '
Until Portland men .become sufficient-

ly Interested in' commerce ta build and
operate, deep water craft of their own
It le probable add in fact almoat cer-
tain, aay those . who have given any
thought to the "question, that' tha ap-
parent discriminations against thla port
will continue, to ba made by tha gov-
ernment when army shipments are mada
to tha Phlllpptnea.

It la pointed out that a law passed
at tha last session of congress makes It
Imperative for government shlpmenta to
be carried by American bottoms. Steao.

--
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Boys' School Suits
Jackets and Pants. Knickerbocker Pants, or i

plain. Norfolk Jackets, or plain. All at One price. V":

$2.50 Suits. SALE PRICE. .$1.7
$2.95 Suits, SALE PRICE. ........ .82.38 .

$3.45 Suits, SALE PRICE . i v. . . . . , i, . . . . .82.98
$3.95 Suits, SALE PRICE. ............ ... .83.38 "

$5.00 Suits, SALE PRICE . 83.98
$7.50 Suits, SALE PRICE . 85.98 .

"

$10.00 Suits, SALE PRICE.a.,....,.....$7.98'V

; . . Boys' Knee Pants
" -

1

. Our FJnee Pants are acknowledged the best
values in the city. . r';.;- -.

50c Knee Pants, SALE PRI CE .............. 33 '

75c Knee Pants, SALE-- PRICE...
$1.00 Knee Pants, SALE

Knee Pants, SALE

"you
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Sox,
...... ....

flying' tha American are
at both Seattle and Saa Fran-

cisco and that la the aole it la
axftiglned. that get and will

to of tha govern-
ment business.) have the
and are in n position to It
the doaa not earn to
with -

la tha city on tha
that la not tha of seagoing

the town of
haa It haa been that
Quartermaster-Gener- al la
not hia to have ahip-men- ta

for Manila aent by way of
the or San. Francisco. Tha

has to be aent In American bot-
toms and It la that it ia

tor to
un and It they are
of having this become a commer-
cial ,

It la ia no
to than k Nearly
all of tha material" for building

out at San Francisco is procured
at Portland.
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$1.50

f

THE

thla morning tha "ateamer
McLean, was

and 8L
Shes will two day,

at the drydock and tha
tha

full of
tha will sail
for San

Tha was launched
this morning tha waya of the

Sha haa been at tha
last and haa

been for
Nushagak laat aha
was damaged by Tha

to tha Packing
of thia and will be sent

next
Tha

this morning 'tha of
tha Sha brought of gas

to be
Tha

few ago,
to tha mill

issue
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$1.00 Umbrellas . . . .N. .
"

78
Umbrellas

' $2.50 . i
Umbrellas . . . . : 1 . .

r
""" Some Ladies' Umbrellas at specially,

. M 45 fl.1 PPTfTf '

$5.00 $8.00 SALE PRICE, . ... .$3.48

dovs
; Blouses, SALE "PRICE . if .tV. V
- OC niQUSei, ............. . ..oaf ,

.58: i ; $1.00 Blouses, PRICE..... 83 "

fM ; ' Our Holiday Suspenders at Redactions. k ;

wen rancyvcsis -
--

. . - r.: ? ; ; c- -

jfc-
-

goj!5y suspetader. f
: . . . .. . .r.sso

Sounds

:,$7.50

$1.50 HoUday Suspenders ;

you advantage this sale., r
5 , $2J Holiday ,

$1.50 VESTS . . : CtiU
$2.00 ...............;......;...$1.25 " ; i i : jUIl. LuSCS ,1';"

i S v5l?l vV"'""'r"'i'S-'-"- Stock Select From. V
"' St2 o.uu ouiccases So.iW.UU V2.dXO ....... ................... ...p.OO s q C.,!.e. iKV

;50c and 75c SALE 35 . $10.00 Suitcases ................ i,r. 88.50 - ' .

25c Sox . .......... ............ ' $15.00 Suitcases . .......... . , . . .$12.50

The public can be assured that values during this sale UJNiiQUAlwJblJ elsewhere. Our prices are
PLAIN FIGURES, arid you urged to ask my salesmen to you marked prices and
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Greats

ALONG

Beginning
Qaselle, Captain placed in
service between Portland Johna.

make round Jrlps a
stepping ships
In lower, harbor. .

With. 4 cargo - miscellaneous
frolghj ateamer Senator
tonight Francisco. -- ..

steamer North King
from

Supple shipyards. .

yarda since aummer prac-
tically rebuilt. While bound

river, Alaska, aprlng
badly a storm.

craft belong Warren
company city
north again spring.

lighthouse tender Columbine ar-
rived from mouth

river. a number
buoys refilled.

- achooner Forest Home, which
reached port a daya moved

Eastern A Western yester

How Wo

.r

,V ,. ;i' '

11.50 .81.15
i .......... .. ..........

$3.00 .V. 2.HS
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iful vaW
and

80c 33"
dAlC KlCi!.. n
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piuc:......$i.i5,:

.98
tune take

Fine

argued
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day afterrioon to. receive a cargo, of lum-
ber for, San Francisco. Tha achooner
Beulah, which bar from the
Bay city, will ba supplied with a, cargo
at tha mllL .

Major Roeaaler reports that number
of brace ptlea at tha Jetty were torn out
by tha storm yesterday, but no aerlous
damage . resulted. - . '

Laden with a cargo of flour and grain
tha steamer F. A. KUbum sailed laat
night for Ban Francisco and way porta.

Tha French bark La waa
lowered from tha drydock thla morning.
Thin afternoon her berth will ba occu-
pied by the British ahlp
which will be i cleaned and painted.

Thla 'Afternoon tha "French .bark
Emma Laurang will 'complete a cargo of
grain for tha Unit ed Kingdom. .

Astoria. Deo.' 17. Left up at t:S0 a.
m., schooner Monterey In tow of tha tug
Defiance; arrived down at midnight,
schooner Prosper; arrived' down at t

9
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i,asc Monin s ui t mmwn ana
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Umbrellas .81.50
:
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values,

$1,48
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LEADING

accompanied

Inman-Poulss- n

Rochjaquelin

Blythswood,

MARINE NOTES.

::.
--TH

astounding showing how
thm
wbmen in, letters are
ancl sold for half-a-ce- nt apiecer A

afficle, frankly Mritten

THE JANUARY

LADIES' HOME J OURNAL
inrccnunurca

.;;;Thousand Copies pomplctcly Sold

15 Cents 6ii: Every Nevs-Stan- d

tTHEwCURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA

Umbrellas

Eton NorfoIIu

nannei uiouscs

Suspenders..

offered marked
show, made.

WATERFRONT.

CLOTH ER

An story,

Write violated,
re-marka- ble

a, m., barkentlne John C Meyer; leftup at 10:1 a, m., achooner Virginia;
arrived down at 10: Jff a. m... steamer
FV A. Kilburn. '' '..; .,

; Ban Francisco, Deo. II. Sailed at
p. m., ateamer Cascade for Portland. '

Manila, Deo. 16. Sailed. 'American
bark Koko Head, for Portland. ;

. Redondo. Deo. 14. Arrived, schoosjer
W. F. Jewett, from Columbia ' river.

San Franclacoi Deo, 1. Arrived at
pv'm., ateamer Jeanle, from Portland;
sailed at I p. m., steamer Costa Rica,
for Portland. ' j , i

Astoria, Deo. 17, No bar report; cape
jllne down..-- . . .'

' Sentenced a tha Salem Oonra.
(Special Dlepatck to The JoaraaL)

Salem, Or Dec J 7. Pleading guilty
to tha charge of larceny from a dwell-
ing and waiving time of sentence, An-
drew Lenhardt waa yesterday sentenced
by. Judge Burnett to serve two months
In the county JalL "Lenhardt la tha man
who a few weeka ago entered resi-
dence at Hubbard and atola a woman' .

watch. . v , : .. . - .

i v.-.-- ...
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